SPECIAL EVENTS Everyone wins in thesefun events!
Fundraiser Raffle and Auction: bring itemsyou want to
donate to raise moneyfor the IPA
Cabaret! Talent show Friday evening; now's your
chance to make a you-l*row-what of yourself. Don't let it
pass you by!
Dance Party Saturday evening: shake it up and outl
Medicine Wheel, Sweat Lodge ard Fire Circle options

International Primal Assn.
77 East 12th Street. #14H
New York, NY 10003
Feel Different

@

Nothing's il)ritten in stone Becausewe're printing this
brochure early, Primal Paths Bqtond Talk Therapy will
undoubtably add new programs not appearing here. To
be one ofthose programs, contact;
Deni.seKline, Convention Chair
301 S. Mont Valla Ave.
Hagerstown, MD 21740.

30r-79t -9237.
MessageArts@.aol.com

PRIMAL
PATHS
EEYONO
TALK
THERAPY
Monday,August4
throughSundayAugust10,2008
InternationalPrimal Association
Sevenoaks
PathworksCenter
Madison,Virginia

You are invited to
Primal.-- Puths Beyond Talk TherapyThepractices ofmany therapists,primal educators
and peer primalers who make up the 2008
International Primal Association Convention
consfitute thesepaths. You and thesedivergent
modalities will, in the words of a Doug Cotler song,
"blossom round the table like petals on aflower."
Like the Impressionist salons ofEurope, each creates
a dffirent picture with common themesand unique
styles.Join us to learn new techniquesand to
experienee--.
DeniseKline, J.D., Ph.B.
2008 Convention Chair

Workshoosin:
EmotionalRelease
Primal integration
Bonding Psychotherapy
Core Energetics
Sa[eConflict Resolution
Grief and "Saying Goodbye"
Post-TraumaticStress
The Secretand Primal
TherapistDiscussionGroups
NonviolentCommunications
Traser "Mentastics"
Supporting Growth and Healing
Througlt Deep Feeling Process

uFreeing Your Voice and Opening the Heart"
will be the Keynote Address by Roger Tolle on
Tuesday afternoon, August 5. This will include
brief hands-on exercisesand some introduction
to the flowing world of Trager movement.
Saturday,Roger will present a workshop
feafuring "Mentastics" experiencestoward
uLivin g Your Fullness.
"
Roger Tolle has been teaching the Trager@
Approach internationally since 1987. For many
years he had a private practice in New York
City. When not on the road teaching, he
maintains a parttime practice in Charlottesville.
Virginia. He has a B.A. in Theatre/Movement
and brings to his teaching and practice a
fluidity, playfulness and elegancefrom 15 years
ofprofessional dancing, as well as authenticity,
clarity and simplicity from Mentastics
movement meditations.
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Primal... Paths Bqtond Talk Therapy.
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"Do \ile Ever Outgrow the Need for Supervision?"
Julia Mitchell and Clare Gill will present a workshop
on supervisory practice, addressingissuessuch as
client/therapist relationship, transl-erence,
boundaries, and differences between consultation
and supervision. Their format will be teaching,
discussion and group participation. Julia and Clare
both practice as primal facilitators and supervisorsin
Ireland. This is their first visit to an IPA convention.

Supporting Growth and Healing
Through Deep Feeling Process

"Freeing Your Voice and Opening the Heart"
will be the Keynote Addressby Roger Tolle on
Tuesdayafiemoon,August 5. This will include
brief hands-on exercisesand some introduction
to the flowing world of Trager movement.
Saturday,Roger will present a workshop
tbafuring "Mentastics" experiencestoward
"Living Your Fullness."
Roger Tolle has been teaching the Trager@
Approach internationally since 1987. For many
years he had a private practice in New York
City. When not on the road teaching, he
maintains a part-time practice in Charlottesville.
Virginia. He has a B.A. in Theatre/Movement
and brings to his teaching and practice a
fluidity, playfulness and elegancefrom 15 years
of prof-essionaldancing, as well as authenticity,
clarity and simplicity from Mentastics
movementmeditations.

Leaders ofthe IPA,
HAI (Human AwarenessInstitute)
and the American Societyfor Bonding
Psychoth erapy (ASBP), fo rm erly
New Identity Process

WORKSHOPS
A Good Goodbye, Mary Dell A primal therapist with an MA in Marriage,
Family, and Child Therapy, Mary co-authored GoodbyeMother, Hello
Woman: Reweaving the Daughter Mother Relationship in 1996, and is now
finishing a book on dying. This is an experiential workshop to help clear the
way towards a conscious goodbye to meaningful oth€rs and to your self.
Subpersonalities, Esta Powell "Who are the people inside of you?" asks EstaHer workshop will explore our'internal theater' and how to bring peace among
the subpersonalitiesin it. Esta has practiced primal, psychodramaand other
therapies for nearly 20 years in Europe and the U.S.
Beyond "The Secret", Mary Spiritt Taylor, CSW was trained by and
worked for psychiatrist Daniel Casriel. She has 30 years experienceworking
with clients individually and in groups using primal-type methods. She will
addressworking with underlying issaesthat could sabotage"The Secret"
method.
Core Energetics: Beyond Talk Therapy to Heart Centered Living,
Kathleen Scheg, JD, LCPC Certified in Core Energetics therapy, Kathleen
will show how its body-centered "evolutionary process" develops and integrates
body, mind, spirit, will and emotions"
Resolving Conflict without llaving to Process, Chris Wright, MA, LMFT
Learn new tools for resolving conflict and tensionstogether safely.
Multimodal Peer Group Training, Joseph SnndersnPh.D. One of the
leaders of Bill Smukler's 40-day primal intensive "Arks", Joe surveys multiple
ways of relieving early life trauma and war-related post-traumatic stress.

Dailv Aitivilies;
Mo*rrnnt & Yogo, Dianea Kohl" Coordinator
Men"@;ng
Mat Track Morning: pair up, alone, whatever, seriousprimal
Jungian Sandplny, Marie Regis Littlefigtres in little sand boxes,
discover your story
Massage & Mind-Bodywork, l!/alter Loeb, Anne DeNada, others
Community Meeting Evening, everybody has a voice!
Peer Groaps Same small

New Theory in Bonding Psychotherapy, Virginia Hurney, Co-VicePresident of the American Society for Bonding Psychotherapy(ASBP) and
Gestalt group leader since 1997, will present the latest work of German
psychotherapistKomad Straussefrom a 2008 training in Spain.

,ryHERETO GO
SevenoaksPathwork Center
403 Pathwork llay
Madison,VA 22727
540-948-6544

Nutritional Psychology, Lee Aikin, a certified group leader in psychiatrist
Dan Casriel's New Identity Process(NIP) and a holistic health educator for
over 30 years, will cover health-enhancingstressreduction via nutrition,
megavitamin therapy and emotional release crying, etc.

I-66 out of DC to Exit 43A, 50 plus miles south on 29, right on Seville
Road, route 62I , lessthan a mile, Sevenoaleson left.

Healing Through Nonviolent Communication, Robert Wentworth will
show how such NVC-based emotional healing processesas using the "living
energy of needs" boosts the power of primaling and leads to greater &eedom
and joy.
Open Therapist Discussion Group, Barbara Btyan Director of the Primal
Integration Center of Michigan, will lead discussion on such issuesas client
bourdbries and theiapeutic piesbnce. Barb will also lead the May's Landing
Pool Party at Sevenoaks'pond including a perinatal experiencewith music.
Human Awareness Institute (IIAI) Workshop, Ben Farris follows up last
year's popular presentationwith an expandedprogram of intimacy exercises
including a clothing optional workshop Thursday or Friday.

s m en oa k s(d seve n oa ks oa t h wo rk. ore

For DC: Dulles or Reagan National airports, busesand trains, contact
Leonard Rosenbaum,202-393-2885, leonardleonardI @earthlink.net
Or stop at Sandy Weymouth'snewly expandedplace in northeastern
Marylcnd, just olf I-95 before and after Convention (or any time). Easy
run to both Philadelphia and Baltimore-llashington (BWI airports.
About three hoursfrom Sevenoaks.All go together!
SandyWqmofih
Tbe Woods Place
55 Pstrick Ward Drive

isinsSun, MD 21911-2616

Past Lives as a Primal Path to the Present, Dianea Kohl A nurse turned
psychotherapist2l years ago, Dianea will sharehow regressionsto past lives
heal present feelings and give meaning to present life. Dianea's hve books
include TearsAre Trust...ll/ailing to Be SpokenQOOT).
Body Awareness, Extending and Receiving from Others, Michael Hurney,
LCSW-C and musician offers this experiential workshop, and a sing-along!
Contact Improv, Gene Long, Virginia-based community living advocate,will
lead us in contact-basedfiee movement to music- He'll also DJ Safurday's
dance.
Primal Therapy in the Spiritual Teachings of Thomas Merton, Alice Rosen
Ph.D. Author, seminary student, and_primaltherapist in Atlanta, Alice finds
primal parallels in this influential 20u-cenfury American writer and mystic.
Feelings Catharsis, Sandy Weymouth A'buddy''for all occasions,Sandy
welcomes narticioants into the maximallv intenseohvsical catharsisof feelinss

More on rutes (see below left)
Special one day, no overnight: $75.A0
Distance discount, overseasand over 1000 miles deduct 1096
Tenters/RV deduct $10/day; offsite deduct $20/day
All fees oavable in full uoon resistration. US funds onlv

Lv,v,,..t,6,

Resolving Conflict without Having to Process, Chris Wrighf, MA, LMFT
Learn new tools for resolving conflict and tensions together safely.
Mulfimodal Peer Group Training, Joseph Sanders, Ph.D. One of the
leaders of Bill Smukler's 40-day primal intensive "Arks", Joe surveys multiple
ways of relieving early life trauma and wm-related posltraumatic stress.
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Mat Truck Morning: pair up, alone, whatever, seriousprimal
Jangian Sandplay, Marie Regis Littlefigures in little sand boxes,
discover your story
Massage & Mind-Bodywork, Walter Loeb, Anne DeNada, others
Community Meeting Evming, everybody has avoiee!
Peer Gniups Samesmall

New Theory in Bonding Psychotherapy, Virginia Hurney, Co-VicePresident of the American Society for Bonding Psychotherapy (ASBP) and
Gestalt group leader since 1997, will present the latest work of German
psychotherapistKomad Stausse from a 2008 training in Spain.

WHERE TO GO
SevenoaksPathwork Center
403 Palhwork llay
Madison, VA 22727
540-948-6544

Nutritional Psychology, Lee Aikin, a certified group leader in psychiahist
Dan Casriel's New Identity Process(NIP) and a holistic health educator for
over 30 years, will cover health-enhancing stress reduction via nutrition,
megavitamin therapy and ernotional release---crying, etc.

I-66 out of DC to Exit 434, 50 plus miles south on 29, right on Seville
Road, route 62I , less than a mile, Sevenoaleson left.

Healing Through Nonviolent Communication, Robert Wentworth will
show how such NVC-based emotional healing processesas using the "living
energy of needs"'booststhe power of primaling and leads to greater freedom
andjoy.
Open Therapist Discussion Group, Barbara Bryan Director of the Primal
Integration Center of Michigan, will lead discassion on such issuesas client
tiound-aries and thEraperitic pi€sCiice. Bartr-will also lead the May's Landing
Pool Party at Sevenoaks'pond including a perinatal experiencewith music.

s ev en o a ks (d se ven oaks oa t hw ork. ors

For DC: Dulles or Reagan National airports, busesand trains, contact
Leonard Rosenbaum,202-393-2885, leonardleonardI @earthlink.net
Or stop at Sandy Weymouth'snewly expandedplace in northeastent
Maryland, just olf I-95 before and after Convention (or any time). Easy
run to both Philadelphia and Baltimore-Washington (BITI airports.
About three hoursfrom Sevenoaks.AII go together!
SanQ Wqmoath
The WoodsPlace
55 Patrick Ward Drive

Human Awareness Institute (HAI) Workshop, Ben Farris follows up last
year's popular presentationwith an expandedprogram of intimacy exercises
including a clothing optional workshop Thursday or Friday.

-

Sun,MD 21911-2616

qG2B7-3lOJ
cell: 302-530-1535
sandvw@.iximd.com

Past Lives as a Primal Path to the Present. Dianea Kohl A nurse turned
psychotherapist21 years ago, Dianeawill sharehow regressionsto past lives
heal present feelings and give meaning to present life. Dianea's five books
include Tears Are Trust...Waiting to Be Spoken QAO7).
Body Awareness, Extending and Receiving from Others, Michael Hurney,
LCSW-C and musician offers this experiential workshop, and a sing-along!
Contact tnprov, Geae Long, Virginia-based community living advocate,will
lead us in contact-basedfree movement to music. He'lI also DJ Saturday's
dance.
Primal Therapy in the Spiritual Teachings of Thomas Merton, Alice Rose,
Ph.D. Author, seminary student,and.primal therapist in Atlanta, Alice finds
primal parallels in this influential 2O--century American writer and rnystic.

More on rules kee below left)
Special one day, no overnight: 575.00
Distance discount, overseasand over 1000 miles deduct t0 %
Feelings Catharsis, Sandy Weymouth A "buddy''for all occasions,Sandy
Tenters/RY d educt SI 0/d ay; offsi te d educ t S2 0/d ay
welcomes gartieip.ants iato the maximally, intcose otrysical ca&arsis o_ff-eclirrgs. AILfea;q aya ble i n fu ILupon r egi strat i oa -US
-fandsnuL.u
he's convinced is the remedy for millennia of feelings suppression.
Refunds,minus $50.00 cancellationfee, with written request by July 3
2008 IPA Summer Convention rates
Super Special for all six days iffull payment receiyed
by June I, 2008: $6ru-00.
Number Early Bird, if paid infull
Payment after
ofdays
by July 3, 2008
July 3, 2008
6
8630.00
8690.00
5
540.00
590.00

4
J

z
I

450.00
350.00
240.04
120.00

490.00

Street address

Registerme for
d.ys
Optional donations
IPA Scholrship Fud

$.

IPADevelopmmt

b

Fud

$

Emergency contact phone
Total $

lt State/Province

380.00
260.00
130.00

Above prices arefor dormitory accommodations.
Semi-private room, please add $25 per day.
Non-members of the IPA, please add $10 per day.
Seewww.primals.org for mernbershipinfo.
One day runs from dinner through thefollowing
afternoon.
Daily fee includes meals, lodging, all workshops and
activities. Bedding provided. Please bring towelsfor
outdoot use- More on rates above

Repistration

Postal code (ZIP)

Where did you lmrn about the IPA?
Circle days attading: lvI/T T/W WfIh
Th/F F/S S/Su
Circle arival dayfrst meal: br%Lf6t lunch dinner
Circle departure day lut meal: breakfrct lunch dinner
Discounts, circb if applicable: ofsite distance tent/Rt/

Spwial food needs (allergies, vegetarian, etc.)

Cnntry

Please send this fom and check or money
order rude out to the IPA to:
International Primal Associatiob
811 Whann Avenue
Mcl-ean, VA 22101
USA
703-734-1405
wmwhitesell@gmailcom
Credit cards
Circle one: Visa MC
Card #:

Semi/pivate, shaing with
Exp date:
3-digit sec code_
Mail to above address or call phone nmber

